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CHAPTER I 
THE SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF THIS THESIS 
The Development of the Problem 
The problem.-- The phenomena of reproduction and 
genetics have always captivated the interest of man. 
I/ Vie find- pedigree records of horses hewn in rock by 
the Neolithic people and tod9-y v:1e see the innumerable 
varieties of plants and animals bred by man. 
Perhaps no other field has been surrounded by so 
many superstitions and i gnorant practices. There are 
people today who believe in s pontaneous generation ev.en 
though it has been disproved and some farrne rs almost 
completely disregard the laws of heredity in their 
breeding operations. 
1-iluch can be done in high-school biology to give 
pupils such mate ri a ls and i nformat ion as t he school 
authorities and teac he r deem advi sable under given· 
conditions. Pupils are vitally i nterested i n this 
phase of biology and int'erest is easily kindled. 
The author has t aught t he unit four times , in 
tv10 di f'ferent schools, v;i th a f a ir degree of success. 
He has never been quite sa tisfied with t he results and 
VROBert Cook (Edito r), 11 A Chronology of G_enetics 11 , 
Yearbook of Agriculture, U. S. Government Printing 
Office, Wa shington, 1937, pp. 1457-58 . 
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the convent ional text-boolc teaching methods . This 
thesis rep resents an attempt on the part of the author 
to construct and evaluate a unit dealing wi th reproduc-
tion and genetics using the unit method as developed in 
Dr. Roy 0. Billett's book,l/ Fundamentals of Secondary 
School Teaching, and expounded in his classes at Boston 
University. 
The local situation.-- The town of Nillis is a 
typical country town with a · pleasant dash of industrialism. 
The popul ation of two t housand people is l a rgely composed 
of middle-class working people \vho find employment in the 
various factories and farms of the town. The maj ority of 
townspeo ple take an i nt e r est and pride in t heir school. 
The school and its pupils.-- There is but one school 
building in Millis and it houses g r ades one through 
twelve. It is divided into a grammar school, gr ade s one 
through fi ve; a junior high, g rades six through eight; 
and a four-year hi gh school. Each div i sion operates on 
a separate time schedule and has its own set of teachers. 
The enrollment is about five hundred, approximately half 
of the pupils comina by bus from outlying districts. 
The old pa rt of the building is forty years old and the 
nevt part is fifteen years old. It is of briclc and is 
1./ Roy 0. Billett, Fundamentals of Secondary School 
Teaching, Houghton Mifflin Company, Ne\v Yorlc, 1940. 
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two stories high with basement cla ssrooms. The biolo gy 
laboratoryl/ c·onsi sts of fi f'teen large tables with two 
chairs at each, four windows on the west side, glass 
cabinets and drawers for - specimens, a demonstration 
desk, a teacher's desk, six blackboards, and a limited 
amount of biology equipment. The room is equipped Vli th 
running -vmter and screens -to darken the r oom for motion 
pictures and slides. 
'fhe class taught consisted of t\venty-one pupils of 
which ei ght were boys and t hi rteen girls. The author 
regrets tha t he cannot obtain test data on these pupils 
and must rely on his judgment and last year 's science 
g rades. They have a wide r ange of interests and i n the 
author's opinion r ange from dull to ve ry b ri ght. 
Biology is t aught during t he first _period 1vhich 
ext ends f rom ei ght o'clock to eight forty-three each 
day. 
Determina tion of t he Place o f the Unit in the Course 
Place of unit in current textbooks .-- The reader 
is directed to Appendix A of this t hesis for a review 
of the tables of contents i n some of the more recent 
biology texts. 
1/ See Appendix C for pictures of t he laboratory. 
-=-==-~-=-Ji=== 
There is not compl ete agreement among the various 
authors e.s to l'lhen this unit should be taught, but in 
general it is t aught toward the end of the course and 
after such topics as structure, classificati on, foods, 
bodily processes and behavior. 
Past experience with its position.-- During the 
first year of the. wri ter 1 s experience the unit was 
taught in the midd le of the year after the topics of 
structure, classification , and foods. The second year 
it was the first unit taught, the third year it was 
taught as the ninth unit in a series of twelve units. 
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The position given to the unit the third year was 
found to be t he most satisfa ctory . During t he first 
year , trouble was encountered rrhen certai n inherited 
factors dealing with behavcior l'lere encountered as the 
class had li t tle kno\vledge of be havior. Putting t he 
unit first, as was done during the second year , was 
even worse as t hey had extremely little knowledge of 
many of the fundamentaL facts tha t a r e necessary for an 
understanding of the unit. The positi on of the unit 
the third yea r worked out very \'Tell as the necessary 
basic understandings had been grasped by the class at 
the proper time . 
====·!!=-=--·-------·-------
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Place of the unit during 1944-45.-- The successful 
placement of the unit the third year indica ted tha t a 
satisfactory posit ion has been found. This position i s 
in a ccordance with most of the authors of the textbooks 
in Appendix A. The order of uni ts for 1944-45 was as 
follows: September-- scientific method, October--
classification, November--biological products, December--
foods, January--health and an age adjustment, February--
pre-historic plants and ani mals, Ma rch--conservation, 
April--behavior, May and early June--reproduction and 
genetics, mid-June--biologica l occupations. 
CHAPTER II 
THE UNIT ON REPRODUCTION fu~D GENETICS 
Introductory statement.-- The unit on reproduction 
and genetics has been constructed according to the unit 
method formulated by Dr. Roy 0. Billett of Bo ston Uni ver-
si ty and explained in his book)/ Fundamentals of Secondar:y: 
Sch£.ol Teaching. The four fundamental · parts of unit 
organization are : the sta . tement of the basic underlying 
principle, the statement of t he more detailed facts 
concerning tha t principle, teacher's reference, and the 
unit assignment, , part of vvhich is mimeographed and placed 
in t he hands of the pupils. 
General ~tement of the unit. -- All living organisms 
begin life as a s:i.ngle cell, \vhich, in t h e ca s e of hi gher 
organisms is the p roduct of two gametes. The nuclear 
material of all body cells is identical \vith t he nuclear 
material in the o ri gi nal cell, al tho:.1gh the cytoplasm 
may be quite different. A human being is the product 
of the interaction of his inherited factors with his 
environment. 
Itemized statement , or delimitation, of the unit.--
1. The t heo ry of s pontaneous genera tion has been 
p rove d false . 
,!/ Op . cit. 
- 6 -
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2. 'l'he organism continues to grmr1 ( physically) 
until mature and then rep roduces. 
l-3. Re}? roduction is effected \"lhen a portion of the 
pa rent's b ody leaves and ma i ntains an independent 
existence. 
4. All rep roduction may b e classified as sexual 
or asexual . 
,. 5. The cell is t he building unit of all living 
organisms. 
6 . The t heory of 11 like begets like 11 is not strictly 
trtle as no tvJO organisms a re exac tly alike. 
~~ · Most living organisms have two types of cells, 
. 
ger1n or reproductive cells and somatic or body cells. 
The former give rise to e gg and sperm cells, v-1hile .:. the ... 
latter make up the body of the individual. 
8 . Somat ic cells d i vide by mitosis and each cell 
formed bas the same number of cells as its parent . 
Ge r m cells divide by meiosis and each cell formed bas 
only half the number of chromosomes possessed by its 
parent. 
9 . Fertilization is accomplished when one s pe rm 
unites with one egg . 
10. The resulting zygote owe s half its inheritance 
to its father and the other half to its mo;ther. 
11. It is a definite advan t age to have two par·ents . 
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12. Jl!l ost desirable characteristics in hwnan beings 
are dominant. 
13. Iviost fa,ctors are not detennined by a singl e 
gene but by a g roup of genes. (I n some ca ses, hundred£) 
14. Chromatin material is one of the mo st stable 
substances in the world. 
15 . At times an abrupt departure from the regular 
type occurs . The phenomenon is kno,·m as a mutation. 
16. Ivian has p rofited from rnuta ti ona as they have 
given him many desirable strains of plants a nd animals. 
il!ian does not l) ro fit when bacteria and viru ses mutat e . 
17. Better varieties of pl ants a nd an i mals may be 
produced by hybridization . 
18 . There a r e many desirable as well as undesirable 
genes i n ·nan . 
19 . Due to t he fact t hat t here has be en a wholesale 
mixing of genes in the past, it is doub.tful if any family 
po ssesses genes tha t a r e all oesira ble . 
20 . ~"larriage betv1een cous i n s or f amilies in vThich 
t he same defe cts a re present should not be att em9ted 
be cause of the grea ter cha nce of the undesirable genes 
associating . 
21. We should examine all i mmigrants for mental and 
physical defects and refuse to admit those who have 
inheritable defects. 
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22. We should conserve our wild life a n d never 
a llow a giv en s pecies to become extin ct because i n tha t 
s pecies may be g en es whic h coul d be used to i mp rove our 
p resen t sto ck s .of pl ants a n d ani mals. 
23 . Certain tra its are s a id t o be domi n a n t over 
ot hers known as recessive f a ctors. Domi nant genes carry 
t h e deve lopment of a c hara cte ri s tic f a rther than the 
corresp ondi n g recessive g en es. 
24. Some hy brids a r e i n terme d i a te between t h e 
pa r ents because one g e n e pa r tially dominate s t he other . 
25 . Some organisms a r e rno re succes sful a t r eproduc-
ti on t han othe rs. 
26. By cro ssing or hyb r idizing di f f erent vari e ties 
of organisms we s ometime s obta.in v e r y des i r able p l ants 
a n d ani mals. We a lso i mprov e ou r dome s tic pl ants and 
animals t h r ough select ive breedi ng . 
27. 'fhe lower in t he scale of life an organism is, 
t h e simpl e r are its reproductive habits a n d t he g reat er 
t he number o f offsp ring p rodu ced. 
28 . I n a s imple monohybri d cross, t he p rogeny of 
t h e F2 g enera tion are 9- l way s in t h e r a tio of three 
domina nt to on e reces s ive. 
29 . There are many laws o f he redi t y . Some of the 
most i mpo rta nt ones are: t he law of domi nan~e, t h e law 
of indepe nden t unit c hara cters, and t h.e law o f seg regati on. 
-==--=- ==-=-=-~-~F======-=~~~-~-=-=-=-=-=-=-============~~-=-====================================~=-~~~=-=-== 
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In addition to these l aws the phenomena of linkage , crossing 
over and sex-linked characters are important. 
30. Heredity and environment bo th play an i mportant 
part in the formation of an organism, yet some traits are 
more dependent upon one of these factors than the other. 
31 . A grectt interdependence exists among life on 
ea rth and t here is always a great struggle for existence. 
Incidental and indirect learning products.--
1. The law of cause and effect is a fundamental 
law of nature. 
2. We ha ve only scratched the surface of hrunan 
genetics. 
3. ~1ost pe9ple have s keleton s i n the fami ly closet. 
4- . The l a \vs of heredity ope ra t e in an orderly 
mathematica l manne r. 
5 . No t wo living things a re exactly alike . 
6 . We have l a tent capa cities which can be developed . 
7. Host living things including man start life as 
a ferti lized egg . 
========~=====-~~~~--============================-=-~~~================~p======= 
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The unit assignment.-- The unit assignment i ncludes 
introductory activities, the pre-test, ma ste ry te s t, 
quizzes, core activities, optional activite s, and 
reading lists. The follo lving pages· are these materials. 
Reprodu c tion and Genetics Test,l/1944-45 
The vmrds omitted from t he sen tences are on the 
left hand side of the page . Put the number of the blanl{ 
on the line beside ~he word t hat you think should go in 
the s pace. Example : "a 11 is placed beside the vmrd 
rep r oduct ion. 
heredi ty 
--meiosis 
__ genes 
chromosomes 
a-reproduction 
--asexual 
sexual 
--mitosis 
--respiration 
--reduction division 
c hromatin 
--nucleus 
gene 
--cell division 
=late rally 
__ l engt hwise 
a ctivities 
--chromo some s 
{~~a) 1 s a funaamental 
biological p rocess tha t p rovides 
for the continuan c e of life. 
The transmission of certain 
cha racte ristics of the parent 
is known as ( l) • Germ 
cel l s divide by~he process of 
( 2 ) _,_. __ whil e body or somatic 
cells di vide by t he pro cess of 
( 3) • Chromosomes are 
comuosed of ( 4) which are 
herecU t y bearers:--The simplest 
form of rep roduction is known 
as ( 5) ___ reproduction. 
In order that an organi s m may 
g ro11 ( 6) __ mus t t ake place. 
The chi ef structure involved in 
this pro cess is the (7) which 
control s the cell 's (8)-----
Within this chief part o f the 
cel l are rod shaped bodies 
called ( 9) · which divide 
(10) ____ when the cell repro -
duces itself. 
1/ This test was used as both a p re-test and fina l 
mastery test. The pupils were not told this beforehand. 
g/ Items ma r ked with an asterisk are sample questions. 
lmver 
--asexual 
==produced 
_oxygen 
rep roduction 
- - respiration 
--higher 
~-protoplasm 
-=offspring 
_.:._ heredity 
existence 
cells 
=protoplasm 
__ splitting 
micros cone 
-- ~ 
soerms 
-- ~ 
__ e ggs 
asexual 
=zygote 
fuse 
spore 
--sulfur 
--electric eye 
_respiration 
__ eugenics 
__ heredity 
__ cytology 
euthenics 
- - botany 
--Mendelian laws 
- - environment 
- - variations 
-life 
__ zygote 
__ heredity 
alike 
-life 
--variations 
--- rotted matter 
--blood 
- - equal 
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Many plants and animals . 
survive principally because so 
many seeds or youns are ( 11) ____ . 
In general the ( 12) _ _ the 
organism in the scale of life, 
the (13) its rate of (14) ___ :-There is always a 
struggle for (15) __ among 
the nmnerous (16) ____ • 
The invention of the (17) 
made possible the discovery- --
that living things are composed 
of ( 18 ) • Some animals 
are p roduced by the (19) 
of the parent. This is ----
kno~1 as the ( 20) method. 
Hi gher animals produce 
( 21) and ( 22) \vhi ch 
(23)===: to form a-{24) ___ • 
:tvian has made i mprovement and 
proe;ress : through a study of 
( 25) and ( 26 • ·rhe 
latter-works through the 
operation of the (27) ____ • 
The i mprovement of the human 
race through the intelligent 
a pplication of the laws of 
heredity is the science of (28) 
The imp rovement of the human race 
through the i mprovement of the 
· environment is the science of (29)_. 
It has been definitely p roved 
that life can come from ( 30) 
alone. The characteristics of-
parents are ca rried or transmitted 
to offspring by (31) • (32) 
in living tfiing s are-caused by ---
the fusion of egg s and sperms 
w·hi ch are not exactly alike. 
asset 
--desirable 
chromatin 
genes 
- - chromosomes 
--undesirable 
hair color 
--dominant 
redu ction 
mixing 
--,.,bite 
--recessive 
colored 
--defect 
.=hydrogen 
__ p r ese n t 
On e of t he most stable 
substances ir;t t h e vlO rld is 
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(33 ) wh i ch is compo sed of 
(34)--. 'rhere are :nany ( 35) 
____ -as-well as (36) ___ ._ genes 
i n man . Due to the fa ct t ha t 
t here ha s been a wholesale 
( 371___ of t hese gene s i n the 
past, it is do ubtful i f a ny 
f amily possesses genes t hat a re 
all d e sirable. f/l arriage s betv;een 
families where t he same defe cts 
a re (38 ) should not be 
attempted because o f t he g reater 
possibility of the undesirable 
gene s uniting . JVIost undesirable 
gene s a re (39) and mos t 
desirable genes are ( 4-0) __ 
One of the five wo rds or p h rases completes the 
meaning of the statement. Sel ec t one of the answers as 
the best one and put its number to the left of t he number 
of t he ques t i on. Example : t he best answer to questi on 
number 46 is testes, t herefore l is vvri tten to t he l e ft 
of 6 . 
41. 
_42. 
Spontaneous generation refers to: ( 1) p rodu ction 
of n e\v orgc:misms vJithout pa r e11ts, (2) rep roduction 
of Spirogy ra, ( 3) formation of gametes, ( Lf.) pro-
duction of s pore s, ( 5) t he rep roduction p rocess of 
the fly . 
When g rowth has cqntinued long enough for t h e 
organi sm to become mature , it usually : (l ) dies, 
( 2) goes on g r oy1ine; rap idly , ( 3) r eproduces, 
( 4) s hri n lrs, ( 5J hiberna t es . 
__ 43. f!l ethod of rep roduction used by t he Si'ieet pea : 
(l) binary fission, (2) budding , ( 3) regeneration , 
( 4) sexual, (5) sporula.tion. 
44 . Strawberry plants re:;,:> roduce b y ( l) bulbs, ( 2) g raft-. 
i ng , (3) layering , (4} root sta l lrs , (5 ) runners. 
_ _ 45. Rep roduction which requires only one a nimal to 
p roduce a new ore;anism is lm own a s: (1) sexual 
rep roduction, (2) assexue.l r ep roduction, (3) 
gametogenesis, ( 4) s perma to genesis, ( 5) o~genesis. 
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* 1 46. Sperm producing organs are: (l) testes, 
(2) ovaries, (3) thalli, (4) stigmas, ( 5) Anthers. 
__ 47. A germ cell is a: (l) s perm cell, (2) epithelial 
cell, ( 3) muscle cell, (4) chromosome, (5) nerve 
cell. 
48. Somatic cells have: (l) half the number of 
chromosomes of rep roductive cells, ( 2) double 
the number of' chromosomes of reproductive cells, 
(3) the same n~~ber of chromosomes as reproductive 
cells, (4) triple the numbe r of chromosomes as 
reproductive cells, ( 5) one-fourth the number of 
chromosomes as reproductive cells. 
____ 49. A fertilized egg is a : (1) mutation, (2) zygote, 
(3} zygospore, ( 4) gene, (5) chromosome. 
50. 
_51. 
52. 
The combina tion of the sperm cell in the pollen 
tube with the egg cell in the ovule is (l ) 
pollination, (2) mitosis, (3) meiosis 
(4) fertilization, (5) gametog enesis . 
The fact that unit characters are transmitted 
independently is known as the: (l ) law of 
independent unit characters, (2) the law of 
dominance, (3) the law of segregation, (4) the 
law of regress i on, (5) the associa tive law. 
If tvm feeble-minded persons marry, their children 
will be (l) tall, (2) all no rmal, ( 3) all feeble-
minded, (4) in a ratio of 3 normal to l feeble-
minded, ( 5) in a ratio .:, o:f':: ~'3 feeble-minded to 
l normal. 
53. Determinesheredity: (l) chromosome, (2 } conjuga-
tion, ( 3) cytoplasm, ( 4) nucleus, ( 5) protoplasm. 
54. Chromosomes are composed of: (l) genes, (2) eggs, 
(3) sperms, (4) gametes , (5) minerals . 
__ 55. Mutants: (l) are a lways desirable, (2) are always 
undesirable, (3) always breed true, (4) do not 
breed true, (5) can be made in any form desirable. 
__ 56. The eugenists seek to i mp rove mankind by: (l) 
child labor laws, ( 2) compulsory insurance for 
worl~:ers , ( 3) i mp r oving housing conditions, (4) 
more play grounds, (5) segregati ng feeble - minded 
persons . 
____ 57. A rec e s s ive trait i n man is: (1 ) bl ue eyes, 
(2) curl y hai r, ( 3 ) darlc hair, (4) finge rs 
l a cking i n one hand, ( 5) bla ck eyes. 
58 . If pure red a nd pure whi te four o'clocks are 
crossed, the first genera tion \'/ill be: ( l) 
dappled, ( 2) pink, ( 3) red, (4) variegated, 
( 5) ,_,rhi te. 
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__ 59. A variety produced by hybridizat ion is: (l) 
beardless wheat (2) russet apples, (3) hornless 
cattle, ( 4) plurncot, ( 5) seedless oranges. 
60 . Hybrid ani mals and plant s a re: (l) ahvay s 
inferior, (2) a l wa ys superior, ( 3) occasi onall y 
superio r, ( 4) not v;o rth bother i ng v.r i th, ( 5) of 
va lue onl y to the genet icist. 
61. A lobster cut in halves v¥111 : (l) die, ( 2 ) grow 
into two lobsters , ( 3) reproduce , ( 4) become 
dorma nt, ( 5) di g into the mud . 
62 . Pa rthenogenesis occurs in: (1) cows, (2) mules, 
(3) bees, (4) monkey s, ( 5) cats. 
____ 63 . Yeast plants reproduce: (l) sexua lly , (2) by 
budding , (3) by runners, ( 4) by conjugation , 
( 5) in pro t eins. 
64 •. Eels s pawn in: (l) t he ocean, (2) brooks, 
(3 ) l akes , (4) rivers, ( 5) marshes . 
65 . 
66. 
Genere.lly speaking , t he higher an animal i s in 
the scale of life t he : (l ) longer is t he peri od 
of parental care , ( 2) shorter i s t he period of 
parent a l care, (3) simpler it is, (4) smaller it 
is, (5) faste r it reproduces. 
When Ivlendel obtained the F2 generation of his 
monohybrid pea cross, t he r a tio v1as : (1) 4 :1, 
( 2) 3 :1, ( 3 ) 1:1, (4) 7:3, ( 5) 2:1. 
__ 67. An example of a sex-linked character is: (l ) 
strai ght hair , ( 2) color-blindnes s , ( 3) albinism, (4) feeble-mindedness, ( 5) two-jointed fingers . 
___ 68 . Hemophi lla is: ( 1) a s ex-linked trait , ( 2) a 
do r .nant trait , ( 3 ) a reces s ive tra it, (4} 
i n compl etel y dor minant , ( 5) no t inherited . 
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__ 69. Studies .of various families sho\'l that: (1) 
fee ble-mindedness is inherited, (2) tuberculosis 
is inherited, (3) persons possessi ng good 
cha racteristics will always have children with 
good cha racteristics, (4) tall parents always 
have t all children , (5) bri ght pa r ents a l way s 
have bri ght children . · 
___ 70 . Inheritance ha s most t o do with : ( 1) cert c.,in 
habits, (2) color of ha ir, ( 3 ) t a stes, (LJ.) 
spel ling ability 1 (5) athletic a bility . 
Write T f or t rue e.nd 0 fo r f a lse on t he line t o t he 
left of t he nu,11ber p r ecedi ng each sta t ement. Number 71 
is a sample question 1:vh i ch ha s been ans\vered correctly. 
*_0_71. If mea t is a1 lovred to rot, flie s vl i ll be produced 
from it. 
___ 72. Reproduction genera lly occu rs after t he organism 
has matured physically . 
__ 73. All animals reprocl.uce sexual ly. 
__ 74. The sta tement, ~'like begets like," does not mean 
that the offspring of a given organism are 
exactly alike. 
____ 75. It is quite possible to have two fingerprints 
that are exactly alilre. 
____ 76 . No two organisms are exactly alike. 
___ 77. Somatic cells give rise to eggs and spenns. 
__ 78. Fertilization is accomplished by the fusion of 
severa l sperill cells with one egg cell. 
_79. When an egg cell ha s been fertilized by a spe rm, 
it begins to develop into an embryo plant or 
animal. 
80. Every zygote O\ves half of its inhe.ritance to one 
parent a nd hal f to t he other pa r ent. 
81 . Individuals are often much like t heir paren ts 
a nd g r andpa r ents. 
__ 82. It is an adva ntage to have two pe~ rents. 
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83. Feeble-mi ndedness is a recessive characte ristic . 
84 . Most .f a ctors in human beings a re de t e r mi ned by 
many genes r a t he r than by a s i ngle pair of genes . 
___ 85 . The silve r fox is a mut.s-.nt. 
_ 86. A mutat ion is a sli Fht va ri a tion . from the r egul ar 
type. 
_ _ 87 . Var iati ons i n living things a re a lv1ays slight 
and never make a radica l de pa rtu re f rom t he s pecies. 
88. All of ou r im proved plants and ani mals have been 
produced by hybridiza tion . 
_ 89 . W'hen one variety of plant or ani mal is crossed 
\'lith another, t he result is known a s a mutant. 
__ 90 . We do not depend v:pon hybrids for i mp r ovements 
in plant types . 
__ 91 . There a re few undesirabl e genes i n man . 
___ 92. Royal families possess genes t hat a re a ll desira ble . 
____ 93. Desirable human tra its as well a s undesirable ones· 
can be inherited. 
__ 94. 'I' he marriage of cou sin s is genera lly undesirable. 
____ 95· The marriage o f cousins ha s helped royalty achieve 
a better as sortment of genes . 
__ 96 . It is worth ~Thile to conserve our wild life as we 
may be . able to use species which now seem useless. 
_ _ 97· Some s pecies of plants and animals have become 
extinct . 
___ 98. Conservation is t he wise use of our na tural 
resources. 
_99 . Parents '"hose e yes are brovm, may have children 
vli th blue eyes. 
100. Recessive genes do not ca rry the developill en t of 
traits a s f a r as donni nant genes do. 
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101. All the various domesticated animals have been 
changed by breeding since they vlere brought 
U.."lder the control of civilized man . 
102. The male mammals of some s pecies share wi th the 
females t he work of caring for the offspring . 
___ 103 . Self pollinat ion occurs in plants which have 
only stamens or pistils. 
104 . A few chorda tes reproduce by fission. 
__ 105. Ani mals of the same ancestral stock will develop 
very differently if kept under different environ-
mental conditions. 
106 . If white dogs a re washed frequently and kept clean, 
their puppies will be white r than they would have 
been if the pa r ents had not been ~dashed. 
__ 107. Any type of corn seed will produce a good c rop if 
planted in good soil, kept free from insects , and 
diseases, and given good care . 
108 . All pl ant and anima l types developed by man could 
mainta in themselves if removed from man 's control. 
To t he left of each nu..TJ:lber is a blank space in 
~>Thich you should write t he missing '.'I'Ord which vwuld com-
plete the meaning of the sentence. For example, in the 
first sta tement the missing wo rd is reproduction which 
should be vlri tten to the l eft of number 109. 
"'" ~roduction 109. A f lov·1er is a device s pecial l y fit ted 
for 
_______________ 110. Twins developing from the same egg are 
known a s twins. 
111. The p rocess of simpl e cell divi s ion 
--------------- is ca lled 
__________ 112. The center of the whole sexual rep ro-
ductive pro cess i s t he fu s ion of two 
unlike in t he p rocess of fertili-
zation.--
__________ 113. All c hildren of parents having blue 
eyes \'Vill have ___ eyes. 
---=~~=11===-~~--=---~===-~~-=--~====-=--=~=~~-=-=-~· ~====~-=-~~~====41===== 
lll.J-. 'I'he crossing of red and ·white four 
o'clocks to obtain pink ones is a 
good illustration of the law of 
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________ 115. vfuen red and white cattle are cros s ed 
the calves will be in color. 
__________ 116. The housefly is more at repro-
duction t han t he horse. 
117. vlhen two clo sely rels~ t. e d organisms 
such as pwnpkins and squashes are 
crossed a ____ is produced • 
. _______ 118. When a mammalian embr-yo is bo r n , the 
cord which fast ened it to the pa rent 
is severed. This cord is known as 
the cord. 
_ ________ 119. 1ihen eggs develop into embryos without 
being fertilized, we refer to the 
phenomenon as ____ • 
________ 120. In a monohybrid cross t he number of 
bla ck guinea pi gs in t he F1 gene ration 
whose populati on is 20 is 
(Assume the genetic formula of the 
pa rents is BB(black .smd bb(lvhite)) 
121. If the F1 hybrids a re crossed together 
and t he t otal F2 popula tion is 100, 
how many i'Thi te quinea pi gs should 
t he re be. 
------ '---122. The bran ch of biology dealing v.ri t h 
heredity is ___ • 
123. The genetic symbols for male and 
---------- female are and 
124. Children born of t all pa r ents are 
generally ____ t han t he ir par ents. 
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Introduction of the Unit to the Pupils 
A cla ss discussion centering about the activities 
of t vvo farmers--J!.!Ir. Jones and fvi r . Smith. tJlr . Jones has. 
pu rchased some seed corn from t he state college and has 
pai d a good price for it. Tne seed is certified and 
will produce an excellent gr ade of corn. Mr. Smith is 
ri di culing Mr. Jones for paying wha t he terms, too hi gh 
a price for corn seed. tul: r. Smi t h bought some fine seed 
from a salesman and could t ell by looking at it that it 
was go od seed and t he best of it was he only paid half 
as much as Mr. Jones did for his. 
The cla ss has a discussion period based on questions 
such as : (1) Does !•Ir. Smith really know wha t kind of 
corn plants vlill g row from hi s seed ?(2) Can anyone tell 
by examining seed, what sort of plants it will produce? 
( 3 ) Do you thin1c r•i r. Smith got more value for his money 
than r1r. Jones· did? ''~hy ? ( 4) Why do you suppose the seed 
from the agricultural college cost more than t he seed 
from the sa lesman? (5) Do you think the type of soil 
would i n fluence the development of the crop? ( 6 ) Do you 
think the question, vlhich is more i mportant, hel"Bdity or 
environment, is an ~ntelligent one? Why? or Why not? 
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Study and Activity Guide!/ 
This ma terial has been prepared to help and · guide 
you in your study of reproduction and heredity. I 
suggest that you read it over carefully a nd if you think 
of things that you vwuld like to do in connection wi th 
this \'lork, write them down and d1lscuss them privately with 
me. 
Some of our class periods will be discussion periods 
and you must be prepa red to take an active par~ in the 
discussions, but aside from this you may do the items 
in any order that you wish. 
There are many optiona l activities and you should 
do as many a s you can in a profitable manner. When you 
decide to do an optional activity see me ~bout it before 
you begin . 
A record of your progress vlill be kept and each 
activity whould be brought to me when completed. 1 Any 
unsatisfactory work will be r e turned for correction. 
This unit can be a very valuable experience for 
you and I urge you to do an exce :L lent piece of work. 
17 The study and a ctivity guide is mimeographed and 
given out to pupils. 
========~F===-==~-==~~=-=============================================-==----=~=-=--=-~F========= 
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Core Activiti e s 
1. What is the theory of spontaneous generation ? How 
is t he scl~ntist Redi connected with this t heory? 
(2:544-5)~ (3 :101-2) (6:270) (7:408-9, 646) 
Item 2, score sheet 
2. What theory did August \vei smann test? What experi-
ment did he nerform and what did he con clude? 
(1:604,641) (7:649, 686, 731-2) (6:518 ,286 , 448) 
Item 3L score sheet 
3. What do you understand reproduction to be? When do 
organisms reproduce? What relationship exist 
bet1'feen parental car e and t he nurnber of offspring 
produced? (1:542-7) (4: 548-9 ) · 
Item 4, score sheet 
L~. Take notes on the discussion of reproduction. 
5. What are t he two p rincipal methods . of reproduction? 
Describe each and give examples of pl ants a nd 
animals that employ these methods. (1:543- 69) (4:548-9) Item 5, score sheet 
6. Find out how each of the following rep roo_uces : 
a . protozoa, b. ba cteria, c. yeast , 
d. potatoes, e. ferns, f. fish, g. birds, 
h. mammals. (1:548, 561, 556-8, 576- 80, 99-100) 
Item 6, score sheet 
7. Find out what plants can be propagated by the 
follOiving methods and briefly describ e each ;nethod: 
a. runners, b. layering , c. underg round stems, 
d. budding ; e. grafting . ( 1: 548-51) 
Item 7, score s heet 
8. What is regenera-tion? Find out all you can abo ut 
the starfish ahd the oyster fishing industry . (1:561-2) Item 8, score sheet 
' 9 . What is hennaphroditism? Find out whi ch animals 
are hermaphroditic and briefly explain the method 
used by each. (1:113-15j 564-5) 
Item ~~ore sheet 
il Numbers indicate reference books and pages, for example, 
T2:544-5) means that infonnation about s pontaneous genera-
tion may be found in reference book number 2 pages 544-5. 
-~~==~========-~==~~~=-==-=~-~--====================~===-=-========~=~==-=-=-~= 
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. 10. What is the phenomenon of parthenogenesis? wnat 
animals reproduce by parthenogenesis? Can yo u see 
any advantages or disadvantages in this method? 
(1:564) Item 1~ score sheet 
11. \v ha t is the difference bet'V'reen somatic and ge rm 
cells? Vfuich are more numerous? (1:587-9) 
(4:564-5) Item 11, score sheet 
12. Briefly describe the changes a fertilized mammal 
egg goes t hrough from fertilization to birth. 
(1:574-80 ) It em 12, score sheet 
13. Cont rast t he processes of meiosi s and mitosis . 
14. 
What v1ould hap9en if reproductive cells were formed 
by the p rocess of :ni tosi s? ( 1:35,545,570 , 586-9) (4:600-1) (2:484, 487, 105-10, 166, 137-8, 160, 
194-5, 362, 367' 415, 417-9) (9:107' 656-60) 
Define pollination. 
cross pollination. 
(1:557) (LJ-:569) 
Item 13, score sheet 
Contrast self-poll'ination and 
Which is more desirable? Why ? 
Item 14, score sheet 
15. Trace the deve lopment of a seed afte r the fertili-
zation of the ovule. (1: 554- 6) 
It em 15, score sheet 
16. \vhat is meant by the al t er.nati on of generations ? 
Give the life history of at least one pl ant, 
showing the alternation of generations. (1: 552-4) (4: 578-81) I tem 16, score sheet 
17. Explain hov1 a mammalian embryo receives i ts 
nourishment. (1: 579- 80) Item 17, score sheet 
18. \vhat is meant by t he gestation period? Give the 
sestation periods of as many ani mal s as you c~n. 
{1:580 ) (4: 574) Item 18 , score sheet 
19. How does the amount of parental care given to off-
spring vary with the r ate of reproduction of the 
organi sm? (1:581-2) It em 19, score sheet 
20. Take the quiz on reproduction. 
Item 20, score sheet 
21. Name at least t en cha racteristics that can be 
inherited. Do these depend upon a singl e pair of 
~---~~ ~=====-=-=-~===-==================================~==========~!==~==== 
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genes? (1:608-12) 
22. What is your interpretation of Tvlendel 1 s laws of 
dominance , unit characters, and segregation? 
(1:590-4) Item 22, score sheet 
23. Tal{e notes on :tv endel 1 s lavlS . 
24. Cross a purebred white pea plant with a purebred 
red one and carry to the F2 generation. Ta bulate 
your results. Item 23, score sheet 
25. Cross a purebred black, rough haired guinea pig 
Vli th a purebred white smooth haired gu;tnea pig and 
carry to the F2 generation. Tabula te your results. 
Item 24, score sheet 
26. Take quiz on Mendel's laws. Item 25, score sheet 
27. What is meant by variation? 
variation. (1:583-4) 
Give some examples of 
Item 26, score s heet 
28 . What effects have X-rays on reproductive cells. 
How may this be of value to man? (1:602) (2:602-3) 
Item 27, score sheet 
29. State four 1vays by which mutations may occur 
through cha nge s in the protoplasm of genn cells. 
(1:602) Item 28, score sheet 
30. Take notes on the discussion on mutati ons. 
31. Take the quiz on muta t i ons. Item 29, score sheet 
32. 
33· 
3
" 
•• 
35-
What is the difference bet\veen eugenics and 
euthenics? List a four-point p rogram t ha t would 
be useful to a eugenicist. (1:614) 
Item 30, sco re sheet 
\'ihy do queen bees di ff'er from worker bees? Is it 
heredity or environment? (1:564) 
Item 31, score sheet 
Why is close intermarriage, such as that of first 
cousins, likely to be a dangerous practice? ( 1:612) Item 32 2 score sheet 
List severa l reasons why the study of human heredity 
is such a difficult matter. Item 33, score sheet 
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36. tJhat a nimal has contributed most to our understanding 
of heredity? (5:460-2) Item 34, score sheet 
37. VJ'ha t- is a sex-linlced cha racter? Explain by giving 
a specific example of t he transmission of such a 
chara.cter. (1:610) Item 35, score s heet 
38 . \'/ha t is incomplete domi ne.nce? G-ive an example of 
a cross involving incom:ol ete dominance and carry 
to the F2 genera tion. tl:695-6) 
_!tem 36, score sheet 
39. Find out what characteristics are kn cnvn to be 
inherited in man and make a list of t hem, labeling 
them a s domina nt, reces sive, or sex-linked. 
(5:475-6) Item 37, score sheet 
40. Take notes on the discussion o f sex-linked 
characters and incomplete dominance. 
41. Take the quiz on sex-linl{ed characters, incomplete 
dominance, and the imp rovem~nt of the hUlllan race. 
Item 38 2 score sheet 
42. Take the final test on the unit. 
Item 39, score s heet 
43. Vfrite a paper on 11 The Val ue of this Unit to J.VIe. 11 
Be sincere and honest: this item will not affect 
your mark. Item 40..z__§core sheet 
Optionab__Bele. ted Acti vi tiesl/ 
Renorts 
1. Write a paper on the life and discoveries of Abbot 
Gregor J. Nrendel. ( 1: 590-600) 
2. 1'lri te a -oaoer entitled 11Iviutation s--Their Causes and 
Uses". (f:6o0-2) 
3. Why do you think dinosaurs became extinct? Will any 
other plant or animal become extinct? Give reasons 
for your answer. (1:622-3) 
1/ All optional rela ted activities are typed on index 
cards and filed. Pupils have access to these files. A 
sample a.cti vi ty ce.rd may be found in the a ppendix. 
======~================================================~~-----=--=-----
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4. Write a paper entitled, 11 Ho'v We Should Apply Our 
Knmdedge of Genetics to Our Immigrant Problem11 • 
(1:613) . . 
5. \1/ri te a report on plant grafting illustrating it 
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i'i'i th drawings of various types of grafts. Expl a in 
the methods employed and why the cion actually 
g rows. What is the economic importance of grafting 
and what plants are dependent on it for propagation? 
(3:427-8) (2:557-60) (1:550-1) 
6 . Make a study of the Kallikak and Edwards families. 
How do they differ? To what do you attribute the 
differences? (6:785-87) . 
7. Find out the na mes of some of the new varieties of 
plants 11 created11 by Luther Burbank and \vrite a report 
on the methods he employed. (1:607) (4:610-11) 
(9 :700) (6:780-4) (7:708 ) (8:638, 641, 652) 
8 . Why would you expect the Dionne quintuplets to be 
very much ali ke ? ( 4:603-8) · 
9. Find out what is meant by a normal curve. On a piece 
of gr aph paper plot a curve showing how the following 
features of members of the class would be distributed. 
Why is this curve not an exact normal qurve? 
( 5: 185-6) 
10. What is the phenomenon of mi gr a tion? Gi ve a brief 
explanation of the life histories of the eel and 
salmon. (1:567, 696-7) · 
11. In order to maintain itself and be successful a 
s pecies must increase its numbers. How are the 
following successful in rep roduction: a. weeds, 
b. flies, c. oysters, d. fish, e. mammals, 
f. trees. (1:192, 671-2) 
Problems 
12. Trees that g row in cold areas are dwarfed. I f cions 
from these trees are grafted on trees in tenperate 
climates will they remain small? 
13. "lhy do purebred chic.t:ens differ very little from each 
other in a ppea rance and egg p roduction, while scrub 
poultry show wide variations? 
·---======4p===========~~~=-==-========-==~~===--==·===-==~~~=-=--=-==-=-=-=·-=-~~~====~il========= 
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14. A mother carries the recessive gene for hemophilia 
and has two sons, must one son be a bleeder? Why 
or why not? (7:677, 680) (2:463-4, 476) (9 :668-9) ( 1: 610) . 
15. Could one produce a new variety of apple tree by 
grafting a :Mcintosh on a ~veal thy apple tree. 
Explain your answer fully . 
16. How do you account for the fact that a child may 
have light hair, blue eyes, and li ght skin while 
its parents have none of these characteristics? 
17. Can you think of any reasons why the Department of 
Agriculture sends its experts to Europe, Asia and 
South Ameri ca to bring back plant and ani mal species 
for experimentation. 
Dra\·rings and Charts 
18. J~Iake a colored diagram to illustrate Mendel's lav/S 
of dominance and segregation. Carry to the F2 
gener2. tion. Red pea flo\'lers X white pea flowers. 
Black rough haired guinea pi gs X vlhi te smooth haired 
guinea pi gs. 
19. Ma,ke drawings o f the stages in mitosis and briefly 
explain each stage. (1:544-5) 
20. Describe the life cycle of t he fro g . Illustrate 
with pictures. (1: 568-7) 
21. Make a drawing illustrating pollination and fertili-
zation of a flov1erin g plant. Be sure to label this 
dra\ving . ( l: 556) 
22. Expl a in by the use of diagrams how hybrid corn is 
produced. Why is it that only the originator can 
produce it and f a r mers in general must depend on him 
for their seed? What are the advanta~es and 
disadvantages of this type of corn? (9:"686-90) (2:527-8) ( 6 :1~71) 
23. Make a set of diagr ams i llustrating rep roduction 
in Spi rogyra . Label ea ch and include a brief 
explanation. (1:55) (2:563-44) 
24. Trace the inheritance of some f amily tra its. Send 
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To Eu genics Record Offic e , at Coldspring Ha rbor, 
New York, for a chart on whi c h to record your 
results. Such traits as musical ability, hair tex-
ture and color, logevity, eye color, and temperament 
should be traced. 
Experiments 
25. a. Cross a red e y ed female fruit fly with a white 
eyed male a nd carry to the F2 generation. This 
mating shows criss- c ross inheritance and sex-linkage. 
b. Cross a vestigal female with a i'fil d male and carry 
to the F2 generation. 'rhis "ivill give the f.'i endelian 
ratio of t h ree dominant to one recessive. 
c . Mate an ebony male ivi t h a vesti gal female and carry 
to ~he F~ generation.: _This \vill give t he ratio of 
a d1hybr1d cross, 9 : ):3:1. 
For complete dire cti ons see Turtox Service Leaflet 
Number 15 in the files. 
Film l 
----
Study Notes: 1/ In the Be ginn ing-· (Sound) Name 
1. All mammalian life begins as a n 
2. Practically all mammals are (oviparous) ( vivipa rous) 
3. Eggs are produced i n the of the female. 
4 . Sperms are produced in the _____ _ of the male . 
5. After an e gg has been fertilized it b egins to _ ____ _ • 
6. The period of time elapsing bet,veen fertilization and 
b irth is the period. 
7 . The fetus derives 1 ts nou rishment from an absorbing 
reg ion kno~m as the through a connection 
knovm as the 
1/ Obtained from t~I assachusetts State College, Amherst, 
Massa chusetts. 
======~==========~~~-=~=-==--~-=-=-==-=-=-=-=====================~====~!====--=== 
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8. The p rocess of discharging eggs from t h e ova ry is 
called 
------
9. Fertiliza. tion occurs in a region known as the 
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10. spenns are p r oduced in compa rison with the 
number of eggs p roduced. 
Quiz 1. Re£ r oduction 
1. The transfer of pollen from one blossom to another 
blossom of the same pl ant is called ~ 
2. Th~ process of reduction division is cal~ed 
------· 
3. disproved the the ory of spontaneous 
generation. 
4. Al gae reproduce (sexuall y ) (asexually) 
5. A starfish can grow a n ew arm if t he old one is 
destroyed. This is called ---------
6. True or False. Chicken s a re frequently herma phrodite. 
7. True or False. The repr oduction of new strawberries 
from runners is an exa mple of asexual repr oduction. 
----· 
8. When an animal develops from an unfertilized egg , the 
phenomenon is called 
9. August \veismann tested the theory of 
10. Somatic cells a lways ha ve the 
chromosomes. 
11. Chromosomes a re ma de up of 
number of 
12. In general, organisms repr oduce wh en t hey are 
13. When in a g i v en s~Jeci e s we ha ve a sexua l generation 
follo wed by an asexua l one, we refe r t o t he phenomenon 
as 
14. The mammalia n embryo receives its nourishment through 
the • 
=========lp====--------=== 
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15. When e ggs are discha r g ed from the ovary t he p rocess 
is ca lled 
16. The gestation period is the period of time elapsing 
bet\veen and birth. 
17. Drones are produced from 
------
e ggs. 
Qui z 2. ~-1endel' s Laws -
1. 'When t wo pure-bred plants vii th contrasting cha rac-
ters are bred to gether, the trait which is hidden 
in the resulting offspring is known as a (n) 
trait. -----------
2. The mating of two organisms results in 
the p roduction of offspring in a 1:2:1 ratio. 
3. Genes are independent physical units which do not 
lose their identity at any time. This fact explains 
Mendel's l aw of 
--- ---
4 . Offspring usually do not conform closely to r4endelian 
ratios unless nllinbers are involved. 
5. ~rhe mating of a tall pea plant having g :r.e.e n seeds 
with a short p ea pl ant having yellow seeds will yield 
a dihybrid which is a nd has seeds. 
6. The mating of pink four o'clock flowers results in 
the production of 25% _ f'lo \vers, 50% 
flo1vers, and 25% flowers. ----
7- An insect which has been the subject of numerous 
experiments concerning heredity is the 
-----· 
8. \'/hen several genes are tra nsmitted as though they 
\'lere a single gene, they are said to be - - -----· 
9. Most cha n ged genes are (dominant} (recessive) _ _______ _ 
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Qui z 3. Mutations 
1. An a brupt departure from ancestra l type s whi c h can 
be transmi tted to follo wing generation is knOI'ln as 
a 
2. An ab rupt depa rture . from ancestral types that cannot 
be transmitted to succeeding genera tions is a 
-----· 
3. A sli ght departure from ancestra l t ypes that can be 
transmitted to follov;ing gene r a ti ons is a 
4. Who first p romul gat ed the theory of mutation ? __________ • 
5, 6 , 7, 8. List four ways by which mutatiorn may occur. 
9. What organisms bring g r ief to man when they mutate? 
Qui z 4 . Sex- linJ.:ed Cha racte rs, I n compl e te 
Dominance, a nd I mprovement of Man 
1. The i mp rovement of the hu;nan race through the 
i mp rovement of t he environment is the scien ce 
of 
2 . The i mprove aent of the human ra ce through the 
intelligent application of the l a ws of heredity 
is t he scien ce of 
3 . If a color-blind man marries a vmman \vho is a 
carrier of the color-bl ind trait, what sort of 
children may t hey expect to have ? 
4 . Define i ncomplete dominance . 
5. When red ca ttl e are crossed with white ca ttl e 
what color ca lve s a r e p roduced? 
6. 1\Tc:u ie another sex-linked charac ter i n man besides 
color-blindness. 
-----=-====~p=========--==-=~======================================================~r-========== 
l. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7-
8. 
g. 
10. 
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Score Sheet 
Pupil Class Rank r-1arl{ 
----------------------- -----
Item 
1 . Pre-Test 
2. Spontaneous Generation 
3 . Acquired Characteristics 
4. Reproduction and Parental Care 
5 . Hethods of Reprodu ction 
6 . Reproduction of Various 
Organi sms 
7 . Propagation of Plants 
8 . Regeneration 
9. Hermaphroditism 
10. Parthenogenesis 
11. Somatic and Germ Cells 
12. Development of Fertilized Egg 
13 . Meiosis and Mi tosis 
14. Pollination 
15. Seed Development 
16. Alternation of Generations 
17 . lYiamma l ian Embryo Nourishment 
18. Gestation Period 
19. Rate of Reproduction 
20. Quiz on Reproduction 
21 . Inhe ritable Cha r a cteristics 
Date Atte:.npts Na r~ 
1 2 
Score Sheet (cont i nued) 
Item 
22 . t endel 's Laws 
23. r'f onohybrid Cross 
24 . Dihybrid Cross 
25. Quiz on 1'-'iendel' s Laws 
26 . Variation-. 
27 . X-rays and Rep roduction 
28. l'-iutations 
29 . Qui z on Mutations 
.., 
30. Eugenics and Eutheni cs 
31 . Queen and \'.J orker Bees 
32 . I ntermarriage 
33 . Human Heredity 
34 . Drosophila 
35 . Sex-Linlred Cha racters 
36 . I n complete Dominan ce 
37 . Heredi t9-ry Che_racters of J1. an 
38 . Q,uiz on Sex Linlmge and 
Incompl ete Dominance 
39 . Final Test 
40 . Value of Unit to Me 
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Date At t emots Marl 
1 2 
CHAPTE R I I I 
EVALUA'ri ON OF TI-lE UNIT ON REPROD UCTI ON AND GENETI CS 
Teache~s Observations While Teaching The Unit 
A log of the unit procedure.-- Monday, May 7: Gave 
t he pre-test. Some difficulty encountered because of 
poor mi meographing . 
Tuesday, May 8: Finished giving the pre-test. 
Gave out study and activity guide. Explained refe rences 
and optional activities. Suggested tha t they do activities 
1, 2, 3, and 5 and stated tha t we would discuss reproduc-
tion on Wednesday. 
itlednesday, l\11~: Discussed the story about the tv;ro 
farmers and the corn seed also activities l and 2. 
Thursday, May 10: Discussed items 3 and 5. 
Friday , Max_11: Group work. Helped pupils who were 
having difficulties wi th references and talked to indiv-i-
duals and g roups about optional activities. 
Monday, May 14: Discussed itews 6 and 7. 
Tuesday, May 15: Discussed items 8, 9, and 10. 
Wednesday, ~1a,y 16: Discussed i tern s ll, 12, and 13. 
Thursday, May 17: Showed film 1, In the~inning , 
twice, with discussions between showings. Gave out film 
study notes. · 
Friday, Ma y 18 : Took up study notes on film 1. 
Discussed item 14. 
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Monday, May 21: Discussed items 15 and 16. 
Tuesday, I•1ay 22 : Discussed items 17, 18 and 19. 
Announced quiz on reproduction. 
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Wednesday, I'1.a_y_~: Gave the quiz on reproduction 
and discussed it. 
Tgursday, Ma y 24: Discussed items 21 and 22 . 
Friday, May 25 : Finished discussing item 22 . 
IVi onday, May 28 : Gave a lecture on cross breeding 
using the Punnett Square. 
Tuesday, May 29 : Helped those pupils who had 
difficulty with Punnett Square . 
Thursday; Jv.iay 31: Gave quiz on Iviendel' s Lav1s a nd 
discussed variation~ 
Friday, June 1: Discussed items 28 and 29. 
Monday, June 4: Gave quiz on mutations . 
Tuesday, June 5: Discussed items 32 and 33. 
Wednesday, June 6: Discu~sed items 34, 35, 36, and 
37~ Discussed i tems 38 and 39 . 
ThursdaY.!. June 7: Gave a quiz on sex-linked 
cha racters, incompl e te dominance , eugenics and euthenics. 
Announced final test would be Friday and Monday. Helped 
individuals with problems. 
Friday~une 8: Gave one half of final test. 
Iu~ onday:, June 1:J : Gave second half of final test. 
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Results of activities .- - All of the cla ss completed 
successfully the required activities and 86 per cent 
completed one or more of the optional rela ted activities . 
Most of the class pa rticipa ted in the discussions . The 
results of some of the most interesting items, some not 
entirely correct, are quoted or summarized as follov-Ts : 
Item 0 . 25. a. We crossed a red- eyed ,nale with a 
1'lhi te-eyed · fema.le and obta i ned 60 flies in our F1 genera-
tion. Of these 60 flies 34 were male and 26 were females . 
All the fe LTJ.a.les were red-eyed and all the males were 
v-rhi te eyed. \'ie crossed several of the F1 and got an F2 
population of 225. Of t he se 56 were red-eyed males, 50 
were white- eyed males, 59 were red- eyed females and 60 
were white eyed f emales. This shows inheritance of a 
sex linked cha r a cter. 
b. To illustre. te a monohybrid cross we mated a 
vestigal female \vi t h a no r mal male. The F1 population 
numbered 82 flies and t hey were a ll normal . v e mated 
several of the F1 flies toget her and obtained an F2 genera-
tion population of 253 flies. The F2 generation consisted 
of 61 vesti gal flies and 192 normal flies which is 
approximately t he 3 : 1 monohybrid ratio. 
c . A dibybrid cross \vas made by crossing an ebony 
female \vi th norma l vvings vfi th a normal colored vestigal 
male. The F1 popula tion consisted of 174 flies wi th 
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norma l body color and wings. Severa l pairs of F1 flies 
\vere mated together and an F2 generation of 473 fl ies 
vlas obta ined. 'I' he F2 generation consisted of 268 winged 
normal, 81 ebony v1inged, 93 vestigal normal and 31 
vestigal ebony. 
The results of these experi ments were summarized 
and a sample of the summary tables is shown below . 
Experiment NQ ·--=1 __ Date of beginning May 14, 1945 
white eyed (w)~ Pl red eyed (+- ) ~ X 
Fl 
Date J No . of white 
May 31, 1945] 34 
No. of red 20--
Number of flies 
Date -r~ W u'f i-f; W9.. 
~J~u=n=e-=2=14,-=1=9~4~5 ____ ~9 50 59 60 
26- 26-
25 25 
Per cen ,:L ____ r--2_5- __ r- ·-,2~2=----+-_;;::·-:=--+-~ 
Standard per cent 25 25 __ ~-==-~--~
Experiment No. ____ ~2 __ __ Date of beginning Ivlay 14, 1945 
P1 vesti gal (Vg)~ X normal ( + ) ~ 
Fl __ ·--·=-~------~-~~~--~-----~~~~-----Date ~ Number of noxmal flies. 
rJ1ay 31, 1945~-------·--8=· 2::o._.. ______ _ _ 
F2-. ---=~-----------·.r-·-~--~--~~~~-----Date Number of flies 'r----=.=;;.;~-=---r 
+- Vr; ~Jur::n::e=2=1~,=:1:=9:.::::4:::5=-;-=-+r-==·====1~9~2~=t==o~l~====== 
Per cen~----~ -------=7~5._--~--=2=4_-____ _ 
Sta ndard pe r _c __ e~n_t~--------~7=5--.~·---2=5 ______ ___ 
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Experiment No. __ .--~3 __ __ 
P1 ebony ( e) c?' X 
Date of beginning May l4L 1945 
vestigal ( v g ) !f. 
Fl----=-~-------~~~~---~~----~~~------Date I ~umber of normal flies 
F2 
I~%-a-y-=3·1~,~~1~9~~4r~5~_-_~-r~~-~-------~1~7~4 __________ __ 
- --=--:-Date 
+' +e · +v p; evp:, 
:;:::J=un=e==2=l '=l=9=4=5==--:=:=~ _§l _ _22..:_ _LL 
Per cent ·-1-- 56- 17- i~--b-
Standard per cent 56- 19- 19- b-
Item C. 43. 11 I believe tl:2a t this c ourse in biology 
has been very helpful-- especially t he unit on genetics. 
It first gives us the a nswer to many questions a s to 
\'lhat can and what can 1 t be inherited. •ro t he person \>lho 
wants to t ake genetics for furt her study, we have had a 
good foundat ion. To t he pers on who wish es t o go into 
a g riculture it t ells t he va l ue o f hyb r idizat ion in 
p l ants and ani mals. 11 
"vlhen I caln9 to class t he day we began studying 
Genetics I v1ill admi t I didn 1 t luw w ha rdl y a nything about 
rep r oduction or inheritance. Now after this unit I knO'!;/ 
wha t I a l ways had v1anted to kno-v1 . I ~lways wondered 
\vhy a queen bee vfas so different from a vTO rker bee. I 
wanted t o know how p eople got light or dark ha ir, s ldn, 
o r eyes . No\v I know tha t t here are genes 11hicb c ont rol 
the color of a persons hair , skin and e yes. There are 
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also g enes which c ontrol disposition, fea tures, some-
times health, a p9e a r ance a nd many other thing s. I wa s 
very ·pleased i n wha t I lea r .Ded i n this uni ~· 
11 First yo u can understand t h e many p ri n ci ples 
t hat affect t h e human race and how they may ap~ly to 
hered i t y . For inst!lnc e , it helps show ~t,rhy eve r y person 
is a s he is and how he c ame t o be tha t way . The study 
of genetics includes t he story of' r ep r oduction, t he 
deve lopment of the emb r y o a.nd human inh e r ita n ce . All 
thi s helps explain how people beha ve and why t hey do. 
It a lso shows which is mo re i mpo rta nt i n shapi ng a 
g iven i ndi vi dual, he redi ty or environment ." 
. 
11 1'hi s unit has help ed me t o les.rn of many factors 
v;hich n ever had been clea r in my mi n d about hered ity . 
It has increased my knowl e d ge a s to rll e n del ' s Laws. 
What is parthenogenesis~ What do we me an by domi n a nce ? 
The questions we r e a rranged e a sily, but i n t elligently 
i n this chapter . Hy biolo gical vocabulary has g reatly 
i n crea sed, my mind broader a s to sex-link ed cha ract e rs, 
recessive and domi:r.1a nt cha racters, cell division e,n d 
othe r t e r ms • 11 
11I found this unit on hereO.i ty v e r y i n tere s ting and 
enjoyable. It wa s i n tere sting to find ou t about the 
diffe rent t ypes of r ep rodu ction . It was intere s t ing to 
lear.D how the di fferent p l a.nts a nd anima ls reproduce, to 
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lea rn diffe r en t te rm s t ha t a pply t o t h i s \'Vo r lc. I 
lea r ned t he parts o f a f lower a nd hmv pollina t ion c.,na 
f ert i lizc., ti on t ake pl a ce. I l e a r n e d ho vf some f o r ms of 
life r e pr oduce '•vi thou t fe r til i za t i on. I lea r ned about 
Gre gor Men del and hi s laws a nd hOVJ they a re appli e d . 
lea r n ed a b out sex-linked tra i ts a n d ho\v t h e y occur 
mostly in men t han women , how t h ey a re t r an s rn itt e d • I 
learned abou t incompl e te domi nance and t he d i viding u p 
I 
of' c h ro nosornes. I l e a :r.,.ned t h a t ge ne s dete rmi n e wha t "'le 
~l'fill look lik e a nd most eve r y t hing aoou t us . I l e a rned 
a oou.t t h e va ri ous s ocieties and clubs, orga n izati on s 
t h a t a re do ing a g r eat d eB,l t o i mprov e t he country ." 
" I learn e d c.:oo u.t Gr e go r Ntend el and h i s l avls . I 
lea r n ed a bou t c h romo s ome s and genes and t he ir i m:po rta nce . 
I lea r n ed a bout t he d i ffe r ent pa rts of a f l ovre r and t h e 
p roc e s s es o f fe r t i lization a nd pollina ti on . How cert a in 
lower forms of life ca n regenera te t hemselve s if a pa rt 
of t hem has b e en cut o r pulled o ff . About t h e laws of 
i mcomplete domina nce i n flo ·wers and ani ma ls . I lea rnea 
about s e x-l i n k e d ch a r a cte rs s u c h as color- blindn e ss a n d 
and h emophilia . I lea nied hm'l to do the ~ unnett Squa re 
if I want to see ho1-1 JJ.a n y o f a c e rta i n ki n d o f t h ing I 
am going to get a ft e r t hey r ep roduce . I lea rned a b out 
quite a f ew way s of veget a tive r ep ro duct i on s uch a s 
budd i n g , r u:n ne r s, l ayering , u nderg r ound stems , and bulbs!1 
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"This unit vm.s a long interesting one , and a unit 
from vlhich you can lea rn much . It gives example s of 
d ifferent people and then tells why they are what t hey 
are and why it ( or t he traits) is passed on . It vvas 
interesting to have learned a '::lout fvl endel ' s La\vs of 
independent c h..a r.e.cters, dominance, and segrega.tion . 
It was i n teresting to study the dominant and recessive 
traits in man and to see hovv they Hork out . I am g l ad 
to have found out what a sex-linked c hara cter is, and 
to have leirned how a mutation oc curs, a freak, and a 
variation . In genera l t h is c hapter has been very worth 
vvhile and helpful." 
11Ivly vievv of genetics is hie;h . It deals wi th s o cial 
and life probl ems of v·thich the corunon man lm.o\v s little . 
Its study of he redi t y ma1{es known facts of which man can 
better himself and t he world wi th . Personal l y I got a 
g reat deal ou.t of the study of genetics . It taught me 
many things which will probably be of g reat Vblue in 
l a ter life . Heredi "ty, rep rodu ction, mut ations , are 
things which should be learned if you are to g e t a long 
better in life . I will probabl y forget the majority of 
the s pecific stuff I learned, but the main idea will not 
be forgotten . Such things as r·1endel' s Lavis, formation, 
and whB.t chroJlosomes are used for ·will be remembered 
because they deal in everyday affairs of t h e world." 
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"In this unit I lea rned that man could p roduce a 
better worl d b y correct breeding, of ani mals and p l ants 
and i f he rep rodu ced the mutati ons t ha, t a re good he woul d 
b e abl e to start a nevi breed of a n y thing that would be 
to his advant o"ge . I learned ho\'l the cells are made up , 
tha t a ll li fe come s fro m an e gg ; how certain t h i n g s a re 
inhe rited, t hat man is the princi pal one who is color 
blind a nd is a bleede~ . On the who l e it will make me 
better p repa red fo r the future . 11 
11 I hav e got ten a lot out of my study of heredity 
and r e p ro duction. I ha v e often vwndered how va rious 
ani m?.ls and pla n ts rep rodu ced . I ha.ve found novl tha t 
there a r e many ways for plants to reproduc e . The study 
of heredity will be helpful i n l a t er years pa rticula rly . 
I wa, s curious to lrnow why a pe r son came to be as he is, 
the study of heredi t y shovJed me v.rhy . I n p l e.nts t he 
s ame holds true . I knmv no\v vlhy a hen may be a g o od 
l ayer . If t here is a sudden change in an a.ni mal , I know 
why; if a pe rson ha,s l i ght hair but his parents hav e 
da rl{ , I know \vhy . Al l of these and more, I know be cause 
of my study of heredity . " 
11 In the pa rt of this unit concern ing r eproduction 
\ve learned of the vari ous p roces ses used by plan.ts and 
anima l s in r eproduc ing thei r own kind 2.nd that t here a re 
h10 methods of rep roduction--asexual and sexual . I n the 
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asexua l method t he r e being three forms , ( 1. f is sion and 
mi t os is), 2 . spo res , and 3 . vegetativ e p r o ces se s and 
sexua l method is t he f us :i. n g o f an egg a.nd s pe r m cell. 
I n the rep r oduction of p l e.nt s 1·re stud i ed t he pro cesses 
of b)ollination a nd of fertilization . 1-le f ound that the 
ovules of plants be came t h e seeds of the same . In 
studying t he r ep rodlwtion of animal s we lea rned o f t he 
various s t g,ge s gone t hrough i n development of the c h i c l{en 
emb ryo and those of a ms:mmalia n emb r yo . ''~e ha v e a lso 
lea rned how certain c hEt racte r isti cs a. r e tran s :ni tted t o 
offspring . 'tl e no \v kno1v that when ch ildren , of brovm-ey ed 
pa r en ts have blue eyes t he pa r ents iilUSt each have ha d 
a factor for blue e yes . Thi s we lea rned t h r ough studying 
Iv:endel 1 s l aw of seg r e e;a tion. 1'ie discovered that i>Jende l 1 s 
l aw of dominance does not a h .rays ho l d true as s een i n 
crossing o f pure-stocl{ red fou r - o ' clocks a nd pure-stock 
white ones . Instea d of h<wing al l red i n F1 genera tion, 
t hey were a ll p ink . This is cal led i n compl e t e dominance. 
We ha ve studied 2"bout sex- linked c ha r a cte rs--a char a cter 
whi c h appears mo re f requentl y in one s ex t han i n t he othe r . 
We ha.v e lee. rned about muta t ion s and va riations, a nd a lso 
a bout how we are a f fe cted by he red i t y and environment 
and hmv we may i nr;)r ove ourselves by i mpr oved en v i ronment 
and study i n [-5 heredity . F'o r myself , I t ho ught this was a 
ve ry i nte r e stin g unit be cause i t ex:)lained how characte r _ 
istics a re tran s rni tted a nd i n -..v-hs. t gene r e_ l r 2_tio they 
would b e tra nsmitted. 11 
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11 1'he unit on genetics he.s t aught me a lot about 
he redity, Men del ' s l a ws, sex-linked tra its. It has 
been a v e r y interesting unit. Some units in biology 
ha ve b e e n ve ry boring but not this unit because it 
taught me s omet hi ng that everyone should kno vv- something 
a bout. I lea rned about incompl e te dominance, t he law 
of independen t unit cba r ac t e rs, the law of dominance . 
I les.rned what genes are. I lnlo\-.r tha t chromo somes are 
ma de u p of genes and th.a t genes detenni ne Nhether or 
not you will b e f a t, t a ll, short, thin, whet her or not 
yo u will ha ve blue eyes, curl y ha ir, strai e:h t hair, or 
anyt hi n g else that ha s t o do with you r pe r sonal c ha racter. 
As I s a id before t h is unit has been very i n teresting . I 
am happy to say I understand \-.rhs-t it is t:tll about . 11 
"It ha s g iven ;ne a brief' idea of the laws of heredity 
which are so i mportant which so many peo p le know too 
little about. It ha s opened new f ields of work t ha t I 
may choose if I desire. Also, it is more i nte resting to 
v1atch p l ants .:::n1d a ni mB. lE? ~r,rhen y ou know s o111ethi ng about 
the;n . This unit ha s answered many questi on s I hB-d as 
why a re my eyes blue and othe r thi nr;s . It ha s open ed 
my e y es to a whole new world and opened them in r egard 
to intermarri age. If I ever r ai se a.ni me.l s or pl a n ts it 
has sho'\rm me how I lllay i wppove my sto c lc . 11 
11 Thi s unit \vas a v ery im porta nt cine because it 
t a.u g.ht us how plants e.nd a nimals r e p roduce and l ive 
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t heir dai l y lives. It vias not a ve r y easy unit f"o r rne 
a.nyvm y . ]lfe ndel' s La w was t he ha rde st thing of e.ll to 
understand. Al l the rns,t e ri a l i n t h i s unit ha.s much to 
do with our da ily lives, and I t h ink eve ryone a t some 
time should ha ve something li lte this t o better understand 
wha t is going on in t he d iffe r ent kinds o f p l ants and 
animals of this ea rth. It t aught me a g rea t dea.l. 11 
11 Geneti cs \va s a ha rd unit . \"l e l earned about genes 
and c h romosomes in t he diffe r ent plants and a nimal s . 
He lec=u:n ed about the different races of people and how 
they are socially i n life. We l earned Mendel 's law of 
dominan ce , inde pendent c ha r a cters and seg r egation. 1tle 
s a1:1 how t he s e laws were a pplied . Vfe found out how a ll 
a nimals rep roduce fro m t he l owes t to t he hi [:~he st form 
of ani mal. ~'l e lea r n ed about hered :i_ty, what things can 
a nd cannot be inherite d. We lea rned the diffe r en ce 
between eugenics a nd eutheni cs. I n conclu sion this 
chapter wa s an i n teresting one ." 
11 I t hink t ha t geneti cs is v e r y valuable. It ha s a 
good foundat ion fo r fu rt he r study . If someone wishes 
to study a e; r i cul tuFe i n following years he ha s a goo d 
foundat ion and a g ood idea of what he i s going to be 
=--====-====~===~=-=-==~-=~=========-=-=-=-==============================================~===-=-=----
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studying . Genetics a lso tells us vlhat c e_n and canno t be 
inherited and wha t diseases are sex-linked . 11 
11 v'lhen our class first sta.rted the unit on g,eneti cs, 
I \vas afraid tha t here wa s another hard and bo ring subject. 
Instead, I found it to be just the opposite. It ha s made 
clear many tho ughts which had puzzled me . For example , 
I had alvmys wondered why close rel a tives, such as first 
cousins, s hould neve r marry . Now I know tha t the reason 
is: close intennarriages double unfa vorable genes so that 
t hey result in unfavorable cha racters i n the descendents. 
And t h en, ! had wondered hovi a person could have six 
fingures instead of five . No\v I understa nd t he fact that 
this is due to a variation, po ssibly a mutation . I think, 
too, that it is very interesting t o lea rn that if the 
11 Dionne quints 11 had been se :;:>a. ra.ted at birth and reared 
in sepa rate environments, they viOuld still look very 
much alike , but would be differen t in persona lities. 
All in a ll, I found the unit very enjoyable ." 
General observations .-- The pupils \vere interested 
in the subject matter a nd i 'n the new manner of presen-
tation. They were interested in the ca rd file o f 
optional activities and s pent much tinw out of school 
hours, in the a uthor ' s- room using the references a nd 
other y_ni t materials. 
=.- -=-=-=--- ------====--
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Resul t.s of the 'l'e st. s Us e d 
The _gui zz e s. -- Four quizzes v1ere gi ven as follov-rs : 
( l) Re p roduction, IV;.e.y 23 ; ( 2) JYi endel ' s Lavi S, May 31 ; 
(3) J.l-iuta tj.ons, June L~ ; • and ( 4) Sex-linked cbE r a ct e rs, 
Incomplete Dominance, Eugenics and Euthenics , June 8 )/ 
The results 1:1ere satisfa cto ry but not exceptional . 
~uizzes 2, 3, and 4 s houl d. b e made longe r and no re 
ob j ective . 
The o re-test .-- The pre- test consi sted of 121 items, 
exclusive of saillple que s tions . These items were distri -
buted as follotvs: 40 multi ple cho i ce- rna.tchi ng , 29 mul -
tiple choice, 37 true- false, and 1 5 fill in the blank 
questions.g/ The results showed that many of the pupils 
had a f a ir knowledge of some phases of rep roduction , but 
a scant knowledge of geneti cs. The hi ghest scores were 
made on the true false type and the lov1est on the fill 
in the b l ank questions . 
The final test .-- 'l'he fine,l test \vas exactly the 
same as t he pre-test but the p upils did not know thi s 
~l the day of the final test .2/ A mark ed i mprovement 
,1/ The qui z zes . may be found in Cha~::J ter 2 , pp . 31- 33 of 
this thesis and the results in Table 2 ,, Chap ter 3, p . 55 
of this thesis. 
£1 The pre-test may be found i n Chapter 2, pp . 13 - 21 and 
t he re sults in Tables l and 2, pp . 52- 55 of this thesis . 
2/ The f' ine,l .~ test ·: qtay :~ be - found in Chapter 2, pp . 13-21 
of this thesis and the resul ts i n chapter 3, Tables l 
and 2, pp . 52-55 of this thesis . 
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was shovm in mos t i terns. Some i mprovement vras sho\·m in 
a ll items . The g reatest i mprovement was shown in the 
fill in the blank items a nd the least i mp rovement was 
made in the true-false type . No i mprovement 1.1a.s shO\,.,rn 
in item 65 and the g reatest i mprovement was made by 
pupils on question 123. 
Table 1. Swnmary and Anal ysis of Results of t he Pre-
Test and Final Test, 1945 
Question Number Number of Corre~t Re.§J20Df:!~ I mp rovement 
Pre- Test:I Final Test 
1. 5 
2. 3 
. 3 . 4 
4. 3 
5· 10 
6. 4 
7. 9 
8 . 10 
g . 15 
10. 3 
11. 14 
12. 9 
13 . 8 
14 . 6 
15. 12 
16. 12 
I7. 14 
18. 15 
19 . 8 
20. 7 
21. 5 
22. 6 
23. 7 
24. 8 
25. 5 
1::< :'.-tOTf Umversity 
Sci;c,~~~ ot'Education 
-, library 
-· 
19 
14 
14 
17 
18 
12 
19 
12 
17 
12 
20 
18 
18 
20 
17 
18 
20 
19 
12 
13 
12 
12 
13 
12 
13 
14 
11 
10 
14 
8 
8 
10 
2 
2 
9 
6 
9 
10 
14 
5 
6 
6 
4 
4 
6 
7 
6 
6 
4 
8 
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Ta ble 1. (con t i nu ed) 
-------- --- -----------========== 
- -..-------· ·---- -
Quest i on Numb e r Numb e r of Correct Responses I mp roveme n t 
26. 
27. 
:28 . 
29. 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36 . 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40 . 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
*46. 
47. 
48 . 
49. 
50. 
51. 
52. 
53. 
54. 
55· 
56. 
57-
58. 
59. 
60 . 
Pre- r e s t I Final Test._...J__ _ ____ _ 
4 
6 
3 
4 
9 
8 
4 
3 
7 
7 
5 
9 
3 
4 
10 
11 
14 
13 
15 
9 
Sample 
5 
4 
9 
9 
11 
4 
6 
10 
7 
6 
5 
3 
2 
5 
17 
15 
16 
13 
12 
13 
18 
14 
15 
19 
19 
15 
16 
17 
12 
18 
19 
15 
19 
18 
,~uestion 
16 
16 
15 
17 
19 
19 
17 
17 
15 
18 
17 
14 
12 
17 
13 
9 
13 
9 
4 
5 
14 
11 
8 
12 
14 
6 
13 
13 
2 
7 
5 
2 
3 
9 
11 
12 
6 
8 
8 
15 
11 
7 
8 
12 
12 
11 
10 
12 
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Table 1. (continued) 
Question Number INumber of Correct Resoons~~ Improvement 
Pre-Tes t I Final Test ----------------~· . -~~~~~---~------·-----
61. 
62. 
63 . 
64. 
65. 
66 . 
67 . 
68 . 
69. 
70. 
*71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
'l6 . 
77-
78. 
79. 
80 . 
81. 
82 . 
83 . 
84 . 
85 . 
86 . 
87. 
88. 
89. 
90 . 
91. 
92 . 
93 . 
94 . 
95. 
13 
2 
14 
9 
18 
4 
3 
4 
8 
3 
Sample 
12 
9 
8 
16 
12 
7 
10 
11~ 
12 
16 
14 
10 
8 
9 
10 
14 
11 
12 
7 
8 
9 
13 
16 
15 
20 
18 
16 
17 
18 
15 
16 
12 
14 
14 
Q,ue stion 
18 
20 
19 
21 
18 
18 
20 
21 
20 
19 
21 
18 
17 
18 
19 
20 
19 
20 
17 
21 
19 
20 
21 
20 
7 
16 
2 
8 
0 
11 
13 
8 
6 
11 
6 
11 
11 
5 
6 
11 
10 
7 
8 
3 
7 
8 
9 
9 
9 
6 
8 
8 
10 
13 
10 
7 
5 
5 
-===-'=-=-=-=~~~=-=-=-=-==-~--=-=-=--==~=============-=-=-=-==-~=====-=-===---==============~======= 
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Table 1. (concluded) 
==============~====================~=---~r-==- ======== 
q,uestion Number 'Jumber of Correct Res non ses I mprovement 
Pre- Test I Final Test 
' 
96 . 15 21 6 
97- 17 21 4 
98 . 14 20 6 
99 . 8 20 12 
100. 10 19 9 
101. 9 12 3 
102. 14 19 5 
103 . 13 20 7 
104 . 8 17 9 
105 . 7 17 10 
106 . 6 15 9 
107. 8 19 11 
108 . 11 15 4 
~~ 109. Sample Question 
110. 0 9 9 
111. 3 15 12 
112 . 4 16 12 
113. 3 12 9 
114. 0 14 14 
115. 0 12 12 
116. 1 10 9 
117. 2 15 13 
118 . 0 12 12 
119 . 0 10 10 
120 . 0 11 11 
121. 0 10 10 
122. 2 19 17 
123 . 2 20 18 
124. 1 12 11 
========~-==-=~-=~=--===-=====================-==-=============-=-==-=-=-~-=-=-~=======9F======== 
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Table 2. Pupil P.ro gress In 'I'he Unit--Rep roduction a n d 
Genetics, 1945 
---- -- ----·~ --- -
Pupil Number of Points Number of 1Mark for 
Quiz ~ uiz Quiz Quiz Final Optional. This Unit 
1. 2. 3· 4. Exam. Activities 
--
A. 5 ~ 4 4 88 . C-
-' 
B. 8 5 9 5 96 1 b -
c. 11 7 8 4 98 1 B-
D. 7 3 9 4 104 2 B 
E . 15 8 6 '5 10 5 3 B+ 
li' . 7 5 9 3 90 1 c 
G. 15 7 9 5 108 2 A 
H. 9 8 9 5 97 1 B 
I. 8 6 6 4 96 1 B~ 
J. 9 2 7 3 82 1 C-
K. 13 8 9 4 103 3 B+ 
L. 17 9 9 6 115 4 A 
l\JI. 8 5 4 4 93 1 C+ 
l . 9 3 6 3 41 3 C-:-
o. 9 6 8 2 90 1 c 
P. 1 6 8 9 5 116 4 A 
Q. 5 1 2 2 83 D 
R. 15 }+ 9 5 99 2 B 
s . 13 9 9 6 110 4 A 
T. 9 1 8 4 87 C-
u. 13 8 7 4 108 2 A-
·-
Summary of Finding s a nd Conclusions 
The unit.-- The unit as a v.rhole was very successful. 
The pupil s seemed to enjoy t he wo r k and g rasped the 
major ideas. 
The unit assi gnment .-- The author b e lieves that the 
unit as s i gnment , vlhile not pe rfect, is organized i n a 
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manner tha t ma kes for effi cient and p ractical lea rning . 
The number of required act'i v i ties should be cut down 
and more optional rela ted items added . The bibliog rap hy 
shou.ld be more extens i ve . 
A fi n al statement .-- The a uthor believes t hat the 
unit method of teaching is superior to a,n y o ther method 
tha t he has t ri ed . The experience obta ined by him in 
evaluating this unit indicate s that a U..l'lit on rep roduc-
tion and genetics can be successfully taught to hi gh 
school sophomores. 
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Appendix A. A. List of the Tables of Contents of Twelve 
Current Textbooks of Biology 
1. Baker, Arthur 0., Lewis H. Niller and William 
L. Connor, Dynami c Biology Today, Band NcNally and 
Company, New York, 1943, X & 822 PP• 
Unit . 1. 
Unit 2. 
Unit 3. 
Unit 4. 
Unit 5. 
Unit 6. 
Unit 7. 
Unit 8. 
*1iJnit 9. 
Unit 10. 
Unit 11 •. 
Unit 12. 
The Scienti f'i c Approach to Biological 
Problems 
Taking Part in Recreation for Vlider 
Living 
Making Better Use of Biological products 
and Services 
Eating for Good Health 
Biology and Health Problems 
Avoiding Hee. l th Hazards 
Adaptations of Life Forms; ; Adjustments 
to an Expanding Environment 
How Nervous Responses Affect Human 
Welfare 
GEmetic Principles in the I mprovem ent 
of Plants and Animals 
Living Things through the Ages 
Using Biolo gical Kno\vledge in Your \'lark 
Conserving Natural Resourses 
2. Benedict, Ralph C. , Warren W. Knox, and George 
K. Stone, Life Science, The I•iacmillan C.ompany, New York, 
1941, XIV ~2 pp. 
Unit 1. 
Unit 2. 
Unit 3· 
Unit 4. 
Unit 5. 
Unit 6. 
*unit 7. 
*unit 8. 
Unit 9. 
Life on the Ea rth 
Similarities in Living Things 
Changes in Living Things 
Problems of Living Things 
Nutrition 
Response 
Reproduction 
Heredity 
Human Progress 
3. Curtis, Francis D., Otis W. Caldwell, and Nina 
H • . Sherman, Every~a~ BioloEY, Ginn and Company, New 
York, 1940, XI & 9 PP• 
Unit l. Some r;Iajor Problems Which Living Things 
:rvrust Solve. 
Vstarred units a r e those dealing with rep roduction 
and genetics. 
Unit 2 . 
Unit 3 . 
Unit 4. 
Unit s. 
Unit 6 •. 
Unit 7. 
*unit 8 . 
Plants and t he ~vorld' s Food Supply 
The Kinds of Living Thing s 
Conservation of Living Things 
Structures and Processes Concerned 
\vith Nutrition 
The Responses of Living 'I'hings 
The Control of Di sease and the 
I mprovement of Hea lth 
The Continuance and I mprovement of 
Living Things 
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4. Dmvning , Elliot R., a nd Veva Ivf. Ivi cAtee, Living 
Things and You, Lyons and Carnahan, · Ne\v York, 1940, 
XXV & 673 PP • 
Unit 1. 
Unit 2. 
Unit 3. 
Unit 4. 
Unit 5. 
Unit 6. 
Unit 7• 
Unit 8. 
*Unit 9. 
*Unit 10. 
Unit 11. 
Unit 12. 
Unit 13. 
Unit 14. 
Living Things 
Being Alive 
Plant Factories 
The Plant Kingdom 
The Animal Kingdom 
Friends and Foes 
Societies 
Digging Up the Pa st 
Early Ivian 
Embryology 
Heredity 
Behavior 
Conservation 
Biology and You 
5. Hunter, George W., Life Scien ce, kneri can Book 
Company, Ne\'f York, 1941, XII & 803 pp. 
Biology for Work and Play 
A. Biology and Life Activitie s 
B. The Parode of the Living World 
Personal Biology 
Unit 1. Biology for the Consumer 
*Unit 2. Our Human Hachine 
Unit 3. The Torch of Life 
Biology in Our Lives 
Unit 4. Life and the Environment 
Unit 5. The Web of Life 
Unit 6. The Food Factories of the World 
Unit 7. Why Are Living Things Alike and 
Yet Unlike? 
Unit 8. Life on the Eart h is Always Changing 
Biology and Social Life 
Unit g. Biology and Citizenship 
Unit 10. B:iology and Social Life 
Unit 11. Biology and Conservation 
Unit 12. Social Pro Gress De pends Upo~olo 
==-=~-==~~~~=-=====~=--=-==~~--=H-=----~ 
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6. Hunter, George Vi., Problems in Biolos;y, 
American Book Company, New York, 1940, X.LI & 706 PP• 
Part I Living Things in Relation to Each Other 
and Their Surroundings 
Unit 1. The vforld \'le Live In and \'lhat We 
Take from It. 
Unit 2. 1rfhat is Being Alive? The Functions 
of Living Things 
Unit 3. How Are Plants and Animals Mutually 
Unit 
Dependent? 
4. Ho1v a nd 1#hy Do Seed Plants Succeed 
in Life? 
Part II 
*unit 
Green Plants Make the Food of the World 
Part 
Part 
Part 
* 
Unit 
III 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
IV 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Y. 
Unit 
Unit 
5. Why Do Seeds Ge~~inate? 
6. Green Plants as Food M:akers and 
Food Users 
Relationship s and Interrelat ionships of 
Living Things 
7. The Plant World a nd How It Affects 
fc1ankind 
8. Hmv Do vie Classify the Animals? 
9. Wha t Effects Have the Surrounding s 
on the Lives of Plants and Animals? 
The Biolo gy of Man 
10.. How Does the Human f.1achine Do Its 
\'fork? 
11. How Does l'Jlan Determine the Values 
of Foods? 
12. How Is Food Prepa red for Body Uses? 
13. How Are Foods Circulated and Used 
in the Body? 
14. Hoi'l Has Man Become the Conqueror 
of the w·orld? 
Man's Interrelationship with Other 
Living Things 
15. H0\'1 Does I•1an Control His Environ-
ment for Health? 
16. How Does iv1an Control His Environ-
ment for Wealth? 
Unit 17. How Does i•Ian Conserve His Natural 
Resources? 
Unit 18. 
Unit 19. 
Unit 20. 
How Does :r-1an Control the Improvement 
of Living Thing s? 
How May Biology Aid in My Own 
Improvement? 
Who Are Some of the Makers of 
Biology? 
====H=~ ----- --
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7. Kroeber, Elsbeth, and \val ter H. 'iolff, Adventures 
VVi~h Living Things, D. C. Heath and Company, New York, 
1938, XIII & 798 PP• . 
Pa rt I 
Part II 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
* . Un~t 
Unit 
Unit 
Pa rt III 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
*unit 
* Unit 
Unit 
The Many Living Things . of This Earth--
11 chapters 
How Plants and Ani mals Live 
1. What Have Plants and Animals in 
Common? 
2. Ho\v Do ·Plants and Animals Obtain 
Their Food? 
3. How Do Animals and Plants Use 
Their Food? 
4. How Do Living Things Prepare Food 
So That It Can Be Used for Assimila-
tion a nd Oxidation? 
5. How Are t he Needs of Cells Supplied 
in Plants and Animals? 
6. Why Do Living Things Behave As They 
Do? 
7. How Do Living Things Rep roduce? 
8. How Are Pl ants a nd Animals Fitted 
to Survive? 
9. \1/ ha t Methods Does }-ian Use in the 
Struggle \Vi t h Other Organisms? 
Great Generalizations of Biology 
10. There Is Uni ty in All Living Thing s 
11. There Is a Ba l ance of Life on this 
Planet 
12. Constant Change Is Characteristic of 
t he Earth and Its Inhabitants 
13. The Organism I s the Product of Its 
Heredity and Envirorunent Working 
Together 
14. The Accumula tion of Small Changes 
in Organi srns Throughout the Ages 
Has Produced the :r·.a:any Types of Today 
15. The Future of Mankind Is Rich With 
Possibilities of Bette rruent 
8. Meier, W. H . D., a nd Lois Meier Shoema ker, 
Essentials of Biology, Ginn and Company, Boston, 1944, 
VII & 725 PP• 
Unit 1. The Interde pendence of Living Thing s 
Unit 2. The •rransfo rmat ion o f I norganic Matter 
into Organic Substance 
Unit 3. The Rela tion of Ani ma l Organisms to 
'l'hei r Environment 
=·~--~~p==~=====~====~~==~•==~~==~======c====~===================-======~f========= 
Unit 4. 
Unit 5. 
Unit /' o . 
Unit 7-
Unit 8. 
Unit 9 -
*Unit 10. 
Unit 11. 
9 - Moon, 
Henry Holt and 
Unit 1. 
Unit 2. 
Unit 3· 
Unit 4. 
Unit 5 . 
*unit 6. 
Unit 7 -
Unit 8. 
Unit 9. 
Unit 10. 
Green Plants as Food-Manufacturing 
Organisms 
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Cla ssification of Plants and Their Rela-
tion to Their Environment 
Classification of Animals and Their 
Rela tion to Their Envi ronment 
The Applicat ion of Biologic Principles 
to the Human Being 
Health Activities 
Economic Biolo gy 
. Dev.elopment of Plant and Animal Life 
I mp rovement of Pl ant and Animal Life 
Truman J., and Paul B. Mann, Biol.£B.Y , 
Company, New York, 1938, X. & ~PP• 
The Fundamental Likenesses of All 
Living Things 
How Plants Solve the Problems of Life 
Hmv Invertebrates Solve the Problems 
of Life 
Vertebrates Have Life Problems Similar 
to Those of Lower Animals 
Life Brings Rel a tionships Between Plants 
and Animals and Between Organisms and 
Their I norganic Surroundings 
Plant and Animal Life Through the Ages 
Has Constantly Become More Complex 
Man Ha s Simila r Biological Problems 
'rhe Life Problems of Man Are J,1 ore Complex 
Than Those of Other Animals Because of 
His More Complex Nervous System 
Man Solves Biological Problems and 
Makes Adjustments with his Environment 
Biology Contri butes to 11/orld Progress 
10. Ritchie, John vv ., Biolop;y and Human Affairs:, 
World Book Company, New York, 1941, XIV & 102c-pp. 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
*Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
1. 
2. 
3· 
4. 
5· 
6 . 
7· 
8. 
9· 
10. 
\ihy We Study Biology 
The Diversity of Life 
The Unit of Life 
Changes in Living Things 
Fundamental Life Problems 
fJiethods and Problems of Reproduction 
A Study of Simple Organisms 
Two Representative Animal Groups 
The Cold-Blooded Vertebrates . 
The Warm-Blooded Vertebrates 
Unit 11. 
Unit 12. 
Unit 13. 
*Unit 14. 
Unit 15. 
Unit 16. 
Unit 17. 
Unit 18. 
Unit 19. 
Unit 20. 
Unit 21. 
Unit 22. 
_,.,The t-lammalian Biology 
The Plant Plan 
Parasitology and Parasites 
Nutrition 
Heredity 
B:Shavior 
Animal Communities 
Types of ~'later Animals 
Life in the Sea 
The Land Pl ants 
Springtime Biology 
Our Biology Course 
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11. Smith, Ella T., Exploring Biolo~y, Harcourt, 
Brace and Company,. New York , 1938 , XII &96 pp. 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
Unit 
*unit 
Unit 
:unit 
Unit 
1. All Li ving Things Are f.iade o f Cells 
2. Living Things Can Be Classified 
Systematically 
3. Food and Oxygen Are Carried to Every 
Living Cell 
4. All Living Things De pend Upon Each 
Other for Existence 
5. ~.!ian Is Rapidly Increasing His C_ontrol 
Over His Own Heal th 
6. Reproduction Insures the Continuity of 
Life 
7. All Pl ants and Animals Resemble Their 
I mmedia te Ancestors 
8 . , Plants and Ani ma.ls Are Forever Changing 
9. Heredity and Environment Control Behavior 
12. vlood , Geo r ge C., and Harry A . Carpenter, 
Our Environment, Allyn and Bacon , l'if ei'l York, 1938 , 
XII & 980 & 85 PP• 
Division A. Distribution of Life in Time and Space 
Part I. Livin g Thi ngs Live in an Environment 
Unit 1. The Wealt h of Life About Us 
Unit 2. The \'lorl d o f Change In Hhich We Live 
Division B. The Unity of Life 
Part II. The Life of the SoBaplasm: Nutrition 
Uni t 3 · Al l Living Things Have the Same 
Fundamental Problems to Solve 
Uni t 4. All Living Thing s Are Built on the 
Same Unit Plan 
Division C. Probl ems of Adjustment mong Living 
Things 
Unit 5. Plant s and Animals Develop Wi dely 
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Different Nutritional Rela tions to 
Their Environment 
Unit 6. Plants and Anima ls React to 'rhei r 
Environment 
Division D. P ro blems of Race Continuity Anong 
Living Thing s 
*Part III. The Life of the Gennplasm, or 
Reproduction 
.,. Unit . 7. Repro duction a nd Race ?reservation 
*unit 8. Va ria tion and Hered ity as t h e 
Basis of Race l'.l[ odification 
Division E. ~I an's P roblems of Environmental Control 
Part IV. The Control of the Environment and of 
Living Thing s by Man 
Unit 9. Man Cha n ges and I mp roves His 
Environment Through His Increased 
Knowledge of Natural Laws 
Division F. The Problems of Self-Con trol 
Pa,rt v. C<?ntrol of lJlan by Nan · 
Unit 10. Man increase s His Comfort and 
· Raci a l Well-Being by a Better Use 
of the LavlS of Life 
Unit 11. rJian I mp roves His :tvi ind a nd Aids. 
· Human P ro g ress by the Proper · Use 
of the Scientific Method 
Appendix B. Samples Of Some 0 f 'I' he Op t ional Re l a t ed 
Activiti es As Found In The Onit File 
'ilrite a paper on the life of 
Gregor J. Mendel. 
(1: 600-2) (4:603, 611-13) 
( 8 : 646- 54 , 649 , 650, 652, 654) 
__ 2.~ 
Make a c olored diag r am to show Mendel ' s 
l a ws of d omina nce a nd 
to the_F2 generation . 
Red p ea f l owers ( d) 
seg rega.ti on . Carry 
Use the following : 
X white ( r) _ 
Bl a c k rough haired guinea p i g s ( dd) X 
white smooth haired guinea p i g s ( rr) 
(1: 596, 598j ( 4 : 605-6) 
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Appendix B. ( continued) 
r 
F:ind out wha t is me2.nt by a normal curve. 
On a piece of gr e.ph pape r plot a curve 
showing how the followin g .features of 
members of the class- would be distributed. 
Why is this curve not an exact normal curve? 
(5 :185-6) 
a . 
b. 
c. 
Hei e:ht in centimeters 
Wei ght to nea rest pound 
Lengt h of middle finger.. o f le_ft 
i n ;nillLneters 
Make a study of the Ka l l ikak and 
Edwa rds families. How do the y differ? 
To wha t do you attribute t he 
di f fer_ences? 
(10:785- 87) 
(8 : 669-72) 
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Appendix C. Views Of The Cla s s room In Which The Unit 
Was Taught 
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Appendix C. (continued) 
